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Like a Waterfall
flr,t flufferlnj

After the Grip
Tremendous Jtoar.ttfr i (Tio Jcal

1'aUx in the Stomach,
"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

Two years ago I li.vl a soTcro attack of
tlio (Irlp, which left mo In a terribly weak
condition. Last winter I hail another nttaclc
nn-- l was aRaln very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. Jly anpctlto was all cone,
I Indno, strength, Iclt tired all the time,lint roaring noises In my head, Ilko a water,
tall. I also had sevcro headaches anil

Sovore Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines without
benefit, until, having heard so much about
jiuuu a D.iraHiJariiia, i concluded w inr It.
ana mo result is very cratliylng. Air the
uisnirrcnnift onp.cm nr tim nun are cone. Iam frco from pains and aches, and believe'

Hold's Sarsaparilla
U surely curing my catarrh. I recommend
It to all." Geo. W. CopK.ftt. Johnibury, VL

Hood's Pills dont,pijrg-,jiinorgrip- e,

bat act promptly, cully and efflcUnUy. iic
tjol 1 by D. J. Fry, tlrusglBt, SleuiJ

World's Fair, Ghjcaco..,,. Calumet Arenuo and 29th Street.
cSilTFI a a fireproof; 241 room; near Folr
31V 1 lak Oroundai batbs on every floor.

American and European plans.
RlllfiI8l'S-T'lto3nlaJ- r' FWtrcIa family

I.hotel. Wrllo for circular;

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Block and white taffeta silk makes a
pretty addition to u black dress, .with
white Bilk gimp laid over black velvet
ribbon as a finish.

Iridescont and "jewel" bead jackets
are used on shot silk, gowns, and bands
of the samo are laid over velvet, on bod-
ices made in Breton or short empire
stylo.

Very much admired by many are the
tleep yellowish brown straws called
"sunburned braids." The plait ia rather
coarse. This kind of straw looks well
trimmed with ecru lace, rather coarse
meshed, and small pink or damask roses.

Of all fashion's latest freaks none can
exceed in absurdity the black glazed
leathor sailor hat, decorated on either side
with two long quill feathers, shading, as
a rule, from yellow to brown, the said
feathers being laid back like the ears .of
a vicious horse.

A very economical and effective way
of making up or making over a black
surah or .satin is the addition of large
sleeve puffs, vest and girdle of some of
the fancy bengaline taffetas or surahs,
which are sold in quantities from 65
cents to $1.75 a yard.

Tuscan directoiro hats aro pipod with
black or golden brown velvet and
trimmed with wreaths of pink brier
roses, nodding scaslet poppies and cream
lace, or flat chapletsof unripo hazel nuts
and loaves which aro of the palest tint
of greon. Now York Evening Post.

The Lake Shore now owns 3,020.41
miles of track, of which 2,517.25 aro laid
with steel, Tho company owns 584 lo-

comotives and 21,460 cars.
A Detroit city ordinance requires streot

railways to sell eight passage tickets for
25 cents on the cars during certain hours
for tho benefit of workingmen.

shops--, of .the New York
Central fonrwater.tanTaihaTe been built
that taad CO feet from, tho ground and
fa&vo a combined capacity pf 200,000 gal-

lons.
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lflaVlVlKc symvp
fOH COUGHS

CtlDS
AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In ralalas fatnllr of nln thlldraa, at onlr 1

remedy Car Oonch. Cold and Croup waa onionarrup. Itlsjimaa tsaotu tod.yaltWMfortr
mo. Now nr srandoslldran take Br.Saara Onion Syrup, whieh la alraadr prepared

and mora pUaaant to tha tut. Sold aTarywbar.
Larta botUaa 60 oanta. Taka no aubatltut for It.

Bold by Baikett A VanBlype.

Letter Prom Gyrus W. Field, Jr.
8 East 50th Stbeet,

New Yobk, May 8tb, 1BD3

Several Ume thla Wiiitar, I have
Buffered from severe colds on my lungs.
Each time I have applied Allcock'n
Porous Plasters, And lu every Instance
I have been quickly relieved by apply.
Inn ama AMaa mn ntioaf nnrl Alio nr maUS.IUI.OV,.. .U.T -. -- MM WM w .Jback. My friends, turougn my aavioe,
have tried tbe experiment and also
fouad It moat sucoecsfu). I feel that I
can recommend them most highly to
any one who may see fit to try them.

CYBoa W. Field Jr.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A troa SpacUV poauivt anil pensanrnt elimination
f all poiaoo nun th. Uood, anil a munlui of haaldiy

fif or to th tiuuaa u ffard to auflaran (at th Cnt Urn.
la a ranady which ha bn widargeinx th mottaavOT
prirat aiMiimanu (or tha pau thra yaari. It hu not

CbU, and it wul not, faS. u u i a3Be 8pinfl
potioa and all blood dbcaata. Do you

Sand for full panioiUn aaJ proof fra. Stop
a&i w rum wuh mercury and jMha poiaaoa.
Thi rctnadjr will cur you u jo 10 00 day vuhwl fajL
Wa gnarantf) m cur pr refund th noaay.
Wlri

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
f7 Tint Mrft POKTCAXP, OX.

nOVAL AflCANUM.

trtrlt an.) filiated nt Y, th llnntnn,
r rotary- - Klf ,

Iro, William Ollrrr l(ol)on. tho (mpntn(jrtry, w4iiorri nrnrtliovllUBeo? Itor- -
I Oak in Talbot county, AM,, on Nor. 7,

184.1. and I now 4 TMra. fi ace. m
ulucrttetl nt the nendftrtr of Fiwton. tho
county town of Talbot, Ami Icnmrtl tho

printing mislncM
tti the office of the
Knftton Star, He
taught Acbool In
fit. Afary'A county,

A' figl B Aid., And waa for
two yearn deputy
clerk of tho county
court In 8U Mary'
county, Aftcrtho
closo of tho war ho
went to NewKnu-lan- d

and thorn
went to work as n
nrlntcr,worklngin
New London, Nor- -
itffMi nnd Tfart

w.o. nonsos. fonli nn(l gubso.
quently liecnmp n reporter on tho Norwich
Advertiser, Norwich Bulletin, New London
Palladium nnd Boston Post. In 1873 he o

connected with tho rcportorial staff
of tho Boston Transcript and soon nf tcr be-

came tho official reporterof the proceedings
of the city council of Boston, which posi-

tion ho held for 1C years, then retiring vol-

untarily nu 1 virtually appointing his own
successor. Ho wasonoot tho charter mem-
bers of tho Boyal Arcanum and has received
the unanimous election of supreme secre-
tary at every session of tho supremo coun-
cil, no one else ever having been nominated
for tho position.

The supplemental report of tho supreme
secretary, covering the time from Jan. 1

to April 80, shows the receipts in the
general fund to liavo been f43,387.05; pay-
ments, M,4S3.07; balanco in hand, 0;

receipts In tho W. O. B. fund, 1,195,-100.9-

payments, fl,160,2fiO; balance on
hand, $054,793.50, of which $9,000 was held
for delayed claims.

James M. Pace, one of the representatives
from Georgia, Is a brother-in-la- of Senator
Gordon nnd was one of the bravest of the
boys who donned the gray In the recent
"unpleasantness."

Of the leading grand jurisdictions Geor-
gia, Illinois, Maryland, Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, Ontario, Tennessee and Vir-
ginia received more In death benefits, than
was paid in by members In those states,
while Connecticut, Indiana, Missouri, Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, Bhow-ed.- a

balance upon the other side.
During the year a favorable decision has

been obtained in Nebraska lipon.tho suit of
the order to be allowed to do business in
that state without complying with the pro-
visions of tho act relating to life insurance
companies. Favorable legislation has been
secured in Pennsylvania and New Jersey
and hostile legislation prevented in Illinois,
Minnesota and Michigan.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Meeting of the Grand Lodge of TVlaooniln.
Spear Point.

Wisconsin grand lodge at its recent .ses-
sion at Superior elected tho following offi-

cers: Grand chancellor, C. F, Kimball;
grand vice chancellor, P. H. Crayhen; grand
prelate, II. B. Heywood; grand master at
arms, G. R. Baijey; grand Inner guard, Con
Feige; grand keeper of records and. seals,
Frank Barry; grand outer guard, E. W.
Ford; supremo representative, FB. IIos-klp- s.

The next place of meeting,will be at
Racine.

An estimate of the Knights etPytbias in
Missouri is placed at 19,000, Twpnty-fou- r
new lodges have been instituted plncq tho
last session or the grand lodge, and a num-
ber of petitions are in circulation In differ-
ent parts of the state, several of them being
almost ready to forward to the grand offi-
cers tor their action.

At the meeting of the Bed Cross division,
No. 4, uniform rank, .St. Louis, the resigna-
tion of Captain John Shick, who on four
different occasions led the division in com-
petitive drill and on each occasion made
them a prizo winner, was accepted.with re-
gret, and SirKnlghtLicutenantKeefer was
elected to succeed Captain Shick, whose
business takes him from St. Louis.

Palestine No. 1 is the largest division in
New Jersey and will build an armory this
summer that will cost tbe division 115,000.

Bloomlngton, Ills., has a full brass band
of Knights.

Stonewall lodge, No. 8, of Monroe, La.,
dedicated its new hall with appropriate
ceremonies recently. The building cost t0,-00- 0.

There are 115 lodges and about 8,000
members in tha state.

The average gain In membership the past
two years was pver 65,000 per year.

RED MEN.

Chief ltalaed TJp, In the Great Council of
Connecticut Short Talks.

The great sun council fire of tbe great
council of Connecticut was kindled in the
huntintr uroundsot Waterburr.a larce del
egation from the 27 tribes inthe state being
in attendance. The chiefs for the ensuing
great sun were raised up by Post Great In- -

cohoneo Charles il, latchman as follows;
Great prophet, J, fc'rank Terew; great sa-

chem, John P. Harbison; great senior saga-
more, Dr. Charles JL Upson; great junior
sagamore, George W. Corbin; great chle,f of
records, Charles W. Skiff; great keeper of
wampum, JlenryK1 YThlte.

'Great Prophet Jflraes Lockhart of New
York has been connected with the order for
oyer 19 years and a meruper of the. great
council since 1877. For 14 Tears ho has been
chief. of records of Seawanhaka tribe No. 13

nmnnn.nt , 1, ,... ,1. . J
T v ' ,"r J

; Hriu.u
""- - u uw iui unusually prosperous
term, making a showing nnequaled in this
state.

I

The team of Minnehaha council.No. a. D. I

of P., of Kaston, Pa., under rfue lwtdershlp
Of P. G. 8, Taaher.'ifl dolug iotae Ana work
inrouKnout tne country.

Kational l'rwldcat Dolou.
fhis orKanizatlou, which Is now In the

tenth year of JU cxliteuce, has made a rapid
and continuous growth notwlthttandlng
occasional cause for deep depression and
despondency. It has sometimes felt the
DUraen OI pajing ueaiu uwiui nrry ueajj,
but It has always stood up to Its pledges

Miymf OAiyihh JOVUtiAU THtJJbAy, JUhTC 10, IW9,

Oft1M rhnn ft Hip irtffti(i Crft,nel,
fininut IhMlntsr.

At tho, wsslmi pf lltn wiiifMii wnncll
I H l jfinnenprifU Ih jollfrWinii OOIWI?

i i"--

trrro ejMileil for lio rritili(t ffi&fttiynl

jftriit, fl. II. O, Millrror olnaiilJtfltvi
WenMKriil. Chill W Jfwianl of. Vennm- -

trttilrt:sitjifpnt nrwlor, John tVmjtnUit
ofkiaiipfenu" nisi rraent, MaHM

Wrttl of VlrulnlA; muifeme wiTetAr, W
O. laliunofMiitwnchnHitiitttprvm(rf'nA-tirr- ,

K A. rifclnnernf NewvorKjsiiift-ni- i

chntilnln, K, V Mom I ton of Obln; suprtitno
guide, Htnry Ooodwln of AftttanhiiM)
Uprcmo warden, Prank Alllllnof Allchlaam

tnwtfw, A. T Turner. Jr., of Jwumiicuu
Mt, 1', H, (rmrlioroi How JtrytJ. W,
Dernald of I'lluolt'i doiiiml(We,6n finance,
C. 1' Inm-mol- ! pt Nw .York, W I Doug,
lani of Now J!y 0. O, fipcacer of t:

coinniitlre on laws, John Hankcll
DiHIcr of Kllhu Colrmanof
Wisconsin, K. Af. Bob'trcr of Atary1nd;
commltteo on Appeals, il.ll Aforsoof New
York, Dr. Chnrlcs L,Tyerof Pennaylvanla,
William Lorennlcln commit-te- o

on C. L. work, Chiulcn llofftf Atlsaourl.
William A. Tompkins of N,owTen-e- y and
S, Af, Davis of AIlnntxotA.

The investigation ordered nt the Jwt nes-slo- n

of tho siijiremo council In regard to tho
experience In tho cities n,compnrd with
tho coitntrydlstrlcts In certain states shows
strongly. In favorf thqcouiitry dis'trlcU as
regards 'death rate, 'whlfJtn one excep-
tion the cltjcs.sliloacsgftl'iis in mem-
bership.

Tlio mulibcr of councils-Ma- 1 was - tiCtt)
and tho metnborship.cnrdfujlyjjstjruhted,
141.0.13.

Dr. JoclStiavprnaflf, OtonnjedtQal ex-

aminer in chlrf, received ".OtHAppyeMons
In 189t)f which 2,140 wero npproTedj6fil
rejected uul-4- wtrorwt acXcd,rnpon. Of
thfac7ntipIcatlons.)80qtcamo from couiclls
uudur thosupjefncoun-cll- .

Of tho 1,170 deaths officially reported dur-int- ?

the .year 237 were in New York', wb(le
Pennsylvania had 183; Massachusetts, "129;

Ohio, 90; Illinois, 89; New Jersey, 65; Mary-
land, 52; Virglnln, 47; MIchlgah, 44; Geor-
gia, 43. Tho death rnto ranged from 10.9
per 1,000 in Arkansas' to 1.4 in Minnesota.

I. O. O. F.

Propoard Mpnument to l'aat Grand SJre
rurnaworth Notea.

Tho proposal to erect a .suitable monu-
ment to ijiark, tho spot where .Past Grand
Sire Farnswprth's mortal remaips reppso is
a just and merited tribute, Nph, south,
east and west should takepleasuro and
pride in having a part and 'parcel in this
tribute to one who belonged to tho cajiso
overywhero, and whoso work from the At-
lantic to tho Pacific, in tho Germanic states
and Switzerland and indirectly in Austra-
lia, calls for a national recognition.

Tho year 1893 will bo another successful
year for tho order.

Read your constitution und bylaws. If
you have not a copy, ask the secretary of
your lodge for one.

New York now holds the second place in
the order, having 03,291 members, a gain
of 4,761 for the year.

In the cool of tho evening as you sty on
the, front Btoop or inthe front yard, its a
good time to tell your neighbor of thq ad-
vantages of Odd, Fellowship.

Maryland, the home .of tho sovereign
grand lodge, has only four Rebekah lodges.

In Illinois 401 applicants were refused ad
mission to tho order during the post yeir.

Magnolia lodge of Brooklyn has an eff-
icient quartet, which aids materially In
making initiations and lodge work (im-

pressive.
Tho evidence of the rare worth of ouf in-

stitution is afforded by tho familiar; specta-
cle of the best and most influential citizens
joining it. The time has passed, never
again to return, when it was a hissingjand
a bywprd to be called an Odd Fellow.

Olive Branch lodge of Charlestqwn,
Mass.,, has a cash balanco in the bank of al-

most $10,000,.althou1gh tho lodge isOtlO
years old.

RED MEN.

Deirare of the Profiona Society Trajmp.
Degree of PocuhQntaa.Noiea.

Tribes should not allow ths;r rnembefs to
be Imposed upon by contributing wampum
to assist so called members of tho order.who
are going the rounds and who have in'sev-era- l

cases worked upon tho sympathy of
brothers to the extent of several libera col-
lections which they have received. Tribes
who assist such 1m pouters do a great injury
to the order, and great care should be ex-
ercised lu tho future that tho generous
brothers of the order should not ho fleeced
by professional society tramps.

Indiana has 47 councils degceo.Qf.Ropa-honta- s,

and Pennsylvania has 67. Indiana
is making u high bid for first place.

Tho degree of Pocahontas council at
Stockton, Cal., has had 14 weddings since
its institution, G, S. D. 400. flx. couples
were meinlxTs of the council, and four sis-
ters married palefaces.

Minnehahitcouncll, degree of Pocahoptas,
No. 2, of Providence was instituted recent-
ly with 17 charter members. Waneta coun-
cil No. 1 exemplified the degree.

Pennsylvania reports 64 councils of, the
degree of Pocohontas, with a membership
of 3,779, an iucrcasq of 690 during the year.
They paid out nearly tO.OOO In sick and
funeral benefits a very good sum consider-
ing the fact that tbe rhaln feature with the
ladles is sociability more than benefit.

Ohio reports 6,700 members in the ptate
and is on tlio increase.

American Tejrlon of Honor.
The question of a reserve fupd. is ope of

which the benellsiary orders are beginning
to think more favorably. Tho American
Legion of Honor is the only has
accumulated such a fund. This fund In the
cose mentioned amounts to nearly 50p,pOO,

which Is a considerable reserve.
The death rate in the order since Jan. 1

has been quite heavy, but this is not po be
wondered at when tbe record of the bureau
of vital statistics... shows 664

.
deaths rem

pneumonia in ew xorx air atone uonng
the month of April.

Tbe order Is steadily increasing-I- n New
York state.atul has already nearly retched
tbe high water mark.

The deposed queen of tbe Hawaiian Is-

lands Is a beneficiary of tbe American L-g-

of Honor, the late king haYlg.lfl a
member of one of the councils of the prder
located on the islands.

More members were initiated In Massa- -

cbutett in tbe flnt Are months of thh) rear
than In the first six months of last jear.

and proved Itself worthy of the confidence Three iHdtmt&ti .har been ordered for
of lu dtlsenv Reports from council ball jujr, tbi official list eontainlnit M deaths,
show that uwre, prosperous times are now calling for Ji.71,500 In beoeAt.
being enjoyedi. y the councils, ju denoed u,coj pjJcti ftuu mtm.bythemanylnHlatlont Cnfldneoand tp0ftheVWfYersil,iilylJuumoayvrvadeihudon,aBdiOCckui;aejj0(

w
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SIHHWMBBD W MYSTERY!

A Groat Mistake

A fflflfiit 1lcvTry l thst hMtitch,
IrtlnetM, du)lni, eonfulon of Ihe mind,
w., At AM to dorsofsmenl of lh firtentrt fhleii stipply tho brln with nm

fofrni that InillUMtlon, dyapoils, nfliiflla,
wind In utomach, e(r , adao from tho ilrri(o
ment of tho nervo centers nippllns IIiom or
it Alia Willi fittrvfYflliltlor fofro, Thla U llkswto
ffiioof mAtiy dlMppf the heart sml lunfc
i no nvrrq ayalcmnin A telfffApli ytcn
a will w.. aeon bj tho Accorapaaylnf
ruf. TOO llttlo
wlillo 1 MM r
the norvM which
convey thsnerrofnfo from I ho
norm centers to
ovary part of tho
Ixxly, Jmt m tho
oloatrlociirrontM
convoyoa Alonx
the lulenraph
wlroa. to ororrstation, larso or
small. Ordinary
physician tall to
regard this facts
Instead of treat
Intthennrvecen
tors for thocauM
of tbe disorders
arising therefrom
they treat tho
part affected.

Franklin Mile,
M. D., hU B., tho
highly celebratedipoclaHstand
student Of, noprous dlteases, and author
of many noted treatises on the latteraubJcet.

lllod tho truth of thn flrtstatement,, and his Itcstoratlvo jWrvlho
is proparea on that principle. It succeu
In curing' all diseases arising from derange-
ment of the norrous system U wonder-
ful. OS tha thnuannd n llnanllcllori taatlmn.
nlals In poosslon of thd comnanr msnufac- -
turinff the remedy amply prove.

Dr. Miles" Restorative Nervine Is a Tollable
temodv for All nnrvnua HIiamak. mph ha
neanacno, nerrous doblllty. tirostratlon,
slecplessnoFA, Izzlncss hysteria, sexual do--
btllty, HU Vitus danco. eDllensy. etc- - It its
solia uy an arugguts on a nosltlve guaranttee,
or sent direct by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
Klltlmrt, Ind. n lnlnf. nf TirlnA. 11 tipr twit
tie. six bottles for t express prepaid.

Kestoratft-j- o Nervine positively contains no
opiates Or dangerous drugs.

syfssfss

.Buby eiled,
(Mother sighed,
Doctor preecribed : Castorla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Lopal
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, July 13, 4 p. m. Ofjlco
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of, going to
press, were aft follp.we:

BAJbKlU'HOUUCEMAItKEr.
KltUIT.

Peos-r-- 8 cents a gallon.
Gooseberries 15 cts a gallon.
Raspberries red and blaok 6 cte.
Cherries 3 to 6 cts a lb. Continue

scarce.
BUTCHfc'R STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed Cf to Q.
Live cat,tle 2 to 2r.
Sheep alive f1.60 to $2.00.
Spring lambs 1,50 to $2.00.

KILL PllICES.
Salem Milling Co, quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.20. Retail f3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. 8horts i?19
and $20. Chop feed $10 und $20.

WHEAT.
54 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
.Oats-- 40 to 60 cents.
Halv-W- ild. f 10i timothy and clover.

$J2, Baled $12 a,na7M4.
Barley No demand except (or feed.

60jcents,
lAltlt PRODUCTS.

Wool-iBe- st, 10c.
Hops 8mul sale, 15 to 17c.
Eegs Cash, 10 cents.
ByJter Host d.alry, 15 to 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese lis to 10 cts.
Fafm smutted mealsT-Baco-n ,12 ;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Pol aloes new, $1.
Onions 1 to 2 cen Is.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, ruo. uinseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; drv, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on fun.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2J;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour-8tand- ard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
J3..40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Vlilte,45o per bushel, grey, 42c;
rolled. In bags, 10.2500,50; barrels,
$0, 000.76; cases, $3 76.

ay iiest, joi)w per toujeommon,
$1013.

Vixil valley, 13 to 14c.
MIlletuUs-Br- ati, $17.00; sliorls,$2l;

ground barley, $2024; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8084 pe

Ing barley, 0005o per cental: chicken
wheal. $1.2211.21 per cental.

Hope-- 16 to J 8a
DA IKY PltOPUCB.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery ,221
25c; fancy dairy, 17j2flo; fair to good,
1616o; common, mjc er pound Cali-
fornia, 3544o ier roll.

Cneese Oregon, 0 121; Eastern
(wins, 10c; Young American, JOo per
perpouud; California flats, 14c.

Eggs Oregon, 20u per dozen.
I'oultry-Chlckeus.old- .fpo; broilers,

large. V-- 00(o)3.0u; ducks, old, $4.60
6.00; young, $2 604.00; geese, $8.00
turkeyc, live, 12jc; dressed, 16c, per lb.

BAN yilANOISOO MAHKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern ebnlce, 12

16c; do inferior, 9(3)1 lc; do valley, 14
10c.

Hops 16fe) 180.
Potatoes Oidluary kinds of new In

sacks at G5c(gf 1.00 per cental; new
Erly Itose, Uixen, 7&fl.0; new Bur-bank- s,

. W)l .00 er un(al.
Onions 7685o pr cental for red,

and $1,001.2U for sll versions.
Barley-Pe- ed, Sll82Ju r cental

for good ousllty and We for choice:
brewing, 0OI.IO per tnlul,

fancy feed
$1 4JSl0; good to elioicH, $l,&i0l.45;
common to isir, i.iu(u)i.i; gray i.w,

1.41; black, f1.101.U per cental, I

WliMtenlcjr.

'" tifww'iiimi.y I'H'i i ww
T af jKKKoH Screen
PAPJCIl ilAMOINO,

Hidfal Wood I THorkf
Oof,(miiantC'haftial4 rtol

flhop

0o, l'1endrloli, J. Iv.
CASH MARKET Moat
nl MMland frM dsllttry,

l3Ch!tj Slrul, Oood rnU(

FRED A,:ER!X0N, I)tM
BTONE AND 11H10K

I CONTllACTORf St
JUtlmatos mado on kladsotvnr.
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Hbtuusm.
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Market,

AOS.Commamlal

fromptdelhsry,

McKlllep,

Saw
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Co.Jflum

mnvm,
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()M,hH,

Take
EYBNJKO

UnlySeenUa day dsllrrdtdoor,

JOHN C, MARTIN,

Horseshoeing.
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ESPANO
TvqnderJul projgaratlon lajurely Vegetable: compounded

from prescription of.tho Official Physician Court Spain.
"Eepano Mental Norvo and'WomAfl.

infallible remedy for Nervous General
Nervous Creeping Paralysis, "Weakness caused

DebUltatlnerToasca, Excesses Over-indulgenc- es, In-
cipient Softening' Brain Paresis, Dlincss, of
Memory, Confused Thoughts Brain, tacal
"Weaknesses. equal Brain

its normal condition following Alcoholic Beversgw,
indulgence Opium, Morphino habit

GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND
you abused laws of naturo and Injured your norrous system

you despondont and melancholy with confused and gloomy thoughts
' ' ES PA will positively euro you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is . remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system 'and an
Improvement In tissue. It produces bottortmUBclea, nervqs,

skin, and gives vigorous life to tbo.unfortunato who .has, exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablot form and packed in boxes convenient
in the pocket. box contains 00. or enough to last mpnth and is
worth.many tlmosit weight in gold, Tho price $1.00 per box or ,0 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered atone time, and guarantee will be any eaBO,mon-Uone- d

above that it docs not cure, the money be rcfundod. As, to our
financial standing, we.refer toany in this city. Bent .charges prepaid to
any addross m United States or Canada. Put In wrapper with no
mark to distinguish it for circulars and testimonials. Address,

X Stockton Street
SAM FRANCISCO, U. S.

An Brain and Konre Specialist can at any confidentially
consulted entirely free eharffe, personally or by mall, the

TUB NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Oomploted and to wait on customers. boarded by day or
atreasonable prices. Wo keep full of Truck", DrayB 'Express to
meet demands. Also finest Stallions In this county, service.

and residence block south of postolllce. RYAN & CO.

CIvKAN.
If you would bo clean and have your clothes done up in

neatest and drossiest manner, tako them to

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and the most prompt
manner. UOL.UJN.UL UhMiSXEU,

Liberty Streot,

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALiroUMIA KXPHESS TBAIIf KUJf DAILT.DK-TWJCC- lf

rOHTI.ANlJ.AKUH. r,
ananz'SoolhT Wortrlr

liX p. in.
" Portland 7iH4a.ui

this p. m. Haleia Uv. tun s,
8:16 a.ra. Ar. Kran. bv. m
Above trains Uiji only at lollowlns

north of Itosehurg, Kat Portland Orgon City,
Woodburn, rtaleni, Albany Tangent,
Halsey, Uarrhtburg,JunctIouOtty, Irving and
Kugene.

HOMKHUHMMAl (.DAILY.
J

K3U a.m. 1'oriland Ar. I iM J. Ul.
11:17 a. m Halem t.v. 1:40 p. ni.

.V) p. m. Ar. ltOMbnrg W
Albo I)ll iUcopt buudajr,

6.0J p. tu. rvT i'urtland Ar. lo.au H.sa.
Vl p.m. salem trtr. 7:34 in.
(hOO p.m. Ar. Albany sao. ni.
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tUIiy-- (CXCM-- T SUMPAT).

luu a. in. Wrliua Ar. ouu p. ui.
litio p. m. I Ar. (JorrsllU Lv.J litASp.ni.

At Albany and Oorvallls with
train of Orwwn IwlBe lUllroad.

a fanw tmaix i ii i Cnxi:iriuii ua i
i:il so, I i.v.' Tirtiiud Ar. I srA a,
7gp. m. Ar. MeMlnnvtll Lt. fctfa.ro
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SMITH BROS.,
CONTItAOTOKS & PLA8TEUER8.

Leaveorders atCottlc-l'arknur- it block.room
15, Halem, Oregon.

HORSE TRAINING.
Have bad 18 years experience training tttrack or carriage. Term reasonable. Cim be

found at Westsoott's stable, or address Halem.
W-lr-a JAMKH KINO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Ileal Estate, In amounts aud
time to suit. Wo delay In considering loans,

FEAR &.F0RD,
Iloom IX I!nli Ilsnk bloek. S 2d

FOR SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A SO acre orchard

onHunny BideNo. one. 8nillessoutli
of Haiem.

6804U1W JOHN HAHT.

Furm fer Sxlo or Trade.
On rosy terms, four miles esit of Hubllmlty,

ouuuiiuiiig in ujrw- - wiu inuu lor properly
In or near Balem. II. O. I)OVK.

dw Hnbilmlty.Or.

II P. M. CARS.
1 1 p, w Cara leayo lintel and

Fotilice dally fr AsjIuhi,
renlteittlary ami Cemetery am

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. m,, ceaacct-lagwlt- k

verlaad trala, aa4
tutu leav Htl flvery
M4aa(e trm a. m. t 11
p, at, fw all fnAmtu ta lla
ex eeptlaf Ceaf teryCar,TW

4Tt weot tmmkufir Traiaa

jajiyiMMiytM )l

Fresl- i-

New-s-

Papers-Fruit- s-

fllld CflltlllCrla

1 1 BENNETT k SON.

P. o. TJlooU.

T, W, THORNBURG.

Tho Upfiolsteref,
Kemodsts, and reffatlrst
ophouterrd ftirnltnrs, jririCI
ciami worlt. Chaisu HmlMiAtelniarencobloeJt,

93

NERVE REVIVER

THE WILLAMETTE,

8ALEM, OREGON,

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland oma Baa

Pranolsoo. Klrst-ela- ss In alt its appolatmesU.
its toules are served with, the

Choicest Emits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

FARM FOR SALE.
A DAnOAIN Ilk) acres with troprovemetits

over hair under eulttvailon, rest paiturosud
some good timber. Terms very easy. Ad
d.FSI. O. L. NASH,

Whcatlaad.Or.

I'KOKKSSIONAJ; AND 11U8INESS OAltUS.

1, It. D'AnCY, oo. a. nixonAK.
dt UINOUAM, Attorney at Law,

S'AHOY 1, a and , li'Arcy Uulldiug. 141
Special attention given to Tausl-ne- ss

In the supremo and clicult court of tbestate. a u
Rl', HOiaK. Attorney at law, Halem, Ore

onice ZH Commercial street.

aULMON KOHD, Attomey at law, Sulem,
Olllce up stairs In Pulton block.

J tt J. IllGOKIt, Attorney oUavsleai.Ore-- I
JUL. KOn. Olllce over Uuih's bank.

J,8UAW.M,W.11UNT. HUAW4IIUNTlit Attornev at law. OfHra avw CUnlLul
bank, Halem, Oregon,

JOHN A. UAlliON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, Uuh bank building, Halem, Or.

11. r. HONiiAM. W, U. 1IOLMKH,
11 AM t HOLMES. Attorneys at lair,

onicelnllusb block, between State andcourt, on Commercial street.

.
K. fOGUK, Htenofjrapher And Tjp.

niibvy vypwn.inKiI
on uu. one in ureeon. over Miiih'ii bank,

nuiaui,uri;Kuu,
TKLLA HHEUUAN.-Typwrltl- iM and

commercial slenocranhv. nxim 11. CJrmv
ock. flrsvclats work. Hates reasoabl.

DU A. OAVId. Lata l'nat Graduate or New
York, gives special atientlon to the dl

eases of women d eiilldrea, pom, throat,lung, kidneys, skin diseases and sargery,
OHloo at riMtdeiice, lot Htate street. Ooult.tlou from to i a. iu, and a to 5 p. in,

t. At on'.IMlYSKUAN ANUBUIiaMOK.
Ottice81oromuiervIalttret,laKldrhkMMoir.

Kestilence t7o (Jotumw sMl ilrwi.
O. llllOWWU, M. 1)., fbyMclMtuMthKu.

), geon, umce. Murpuy wj
O, lUIUUKfCUM Bhrcvft.

Tlt.T O. HMITH, ItontW. tt) Hw Htmlj sUlem, OrwoH. KlnMwd mW rtsiiou ui every ucacnpiHH
tlou a specialty,

1'UUll, Archllsci, ptokw, smihiMiiWU. and uperln(eNi1re sji
cImsms ot butldloK. OMcs m OawisswBI
SUt,upUlis,

P. J. LARSEtf & CO.,
Manufacturer of Weo, Osv

R. pulrtntt " 8polMlty.

P tUll'KaUONliOUUKMO. 2 A.O.U. W-s-
mku in uieir tutu ih ttt isssmsrss

llatnc. every WednekiMrsvutliuc.."' U.s...b. &. H.
4,A,.m,W0ou,HJSrp,'-'- w'

M


